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Commentary 

Thomas_ G. Palaima, REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR 

Smell of money is merely a matter of perspective 
. "They like· to-. ~e all this money 

from sin, ' · 
build big universities to study in 
Sing 'Amazing Grace' all the way 
to the Swiss banks." 
- Bob Dylan, "Foot of Pride" 

T wenty years ago, members of 
. the overseas s .• chool that offi
cially sponsors all American 

i: 

archaeological 
work; in Greece 
heatedly dis
cussed whether to 
accept funding 
from the Getty 
Trust for a re
search facility in 
the agora or civic 

, center of Athens. 
!The debate swirled around the school's 
ethics. The Getty funded another cen
ter suspected of acquiring stolen an- . · 
tiquities, so members worried seri
ously about guilt by association. 

· One distinguished Pl'9fessor pro
claimed: '!Their money :&as.an odor." 
The longtime director of the agora ex
ca.vations countered: "Irememberthat 
Mr. Rockefeller's money stank in the 
1920s. One reasonitdoesn'tstinktoday 
is that we took it and used it." From the 
1l~30s onward, f fckefeller money 
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helped pay for U.S. archaeological 
work in the Athenian agora. 

How much does-nioney have to stink 
before we refuse it? And whose nose 
judges the smell? These are two ques
tions raised by University of Texas 
President Larry Faulkner's recent re
call of university directories that in
cluded a pictorial ad for an Austin 
men's club. The ad contained no nu-
dity. . 

Should the president of a public 
university unilaterally impose moral 
standards that students in one under
graduate class I polled consider out
of-date and their business, not his? 
Lastyear's directory contains a listing 
for a gay bar. How would gay and les
bian students and citizens of Texas feel 
if a UT president, agrec3ing with tlie 
Christian rj.ght's condemnation of ho
mosexuality, banned this listing? Why 
stop with men's clubs or gay bars in 
considering the decency or morality of 
funding sources and their effects o'n 
UT's image or its stud1mts?. 

Put another way, why doesn't 
Rockefeller money stink? The Teresa 
Lozano Long Institute of Latin Amer
ican Studies at UT uses such money to 
sponsor the -Rockefeller Postdoctoral 
Residency Program. Does the insti
tute, or UT'& president, knowthatJohn ·. 

D. R.Qc}tefeller's fortune was acquired 
through vicious anti-i.Uiion labor pol
icies,. the most infamous ·example•·be• 
ing the Ludlow, Colo., massacrt Qf. 
19141 Through <lottupt influence upon 
Colorado state officials, ,R0ckefeller 
managed to have a sham "National 
Guard" force appointed: ''328 special 
deputy sheriffs who were gunmen and 
thugs" gunned down and burned out 
striking miners. Fifty-three people 
were killed, including 13 women.and 
children. Rockefeller later testified 
before Frank Walsh at hearings of the 
federal Commission on Industrial Re
lations. The records of the hearings 
are full of "horror 11tories of brutality 
and rapacity" · culminating in cold-
blooded murder. · 
. W~lsh was convin~~d that the 

coaclled and composed Rockefeller 
was tlltimately responsible for these 
murders ... He accused Rockefeller of 
what everyone knew: "[You] close 
your eyes to the crime atLudlow" and 
"sit back in your offices in New York 
and say 'I uphold the executives'." 
Walsh asked Rockefeller if he wanted 
to see a postcard of a little boy mur
dered at Ludlow while cradling his 
sister protectively in his arms. Rock
efeller did hot. Rockefeller testifies 
th~the would be willing to pursue the 
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"~¢at principle" of non-UJ11011 miner 
canrpsevenifit "costs all thisl property 
and kills all Lb.is] employees."Speak:
ing "in extenuation of the deaths" 
Rocket'eller asserts·"ttmt t:b.e eVidence 
seemed to show tbat rrumy lost their 
Uves from being smothered, rather 
than shot." 

UT-Austinalsoaccepts.{undillgfrom 
the Mellon Foundation, whose fortune 
was ~sed by following·Richard B. 
Mellon's secret of success: "You can't 
mine coal without machine guns." 

That was then. This is now. If Pres· 
ident Faulkner thinks the Crazy Lady 
is in bad taste, he shouldreadaboutthe 
major hum.an rights and ertvil'omnen
tal violatio:t;UJ of mining company 
Freeport-McMoran in publications 
such as "Social Development .and Hu
man Rights in Indonesia" (Asia
.Pacific Human Rights Information 
Center 1998). 

He might then . pull the ruune of 
Freeport CEO James Robert Moffett 
and Freeport itself ri.gllt off UT's Mo
lecular BiologyBuildillg. Moffett's.and 
Freeport's money; to some informed 
noses, still has a strong odor. 
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